
T*. Ilk modesty ha», however, ikpri, 
both tm aad our iwhn of Ihk aatbjac- 
I, and the gleaning! of a short eoevena- 
> an all we can offer la lion, 
rbe Rov'd Gentleman .puke of hb tour u 
iof tile greadroi Interest. Il I. »urpri.i„o 
»«»»»» the aamkri of passenger» fnm, 
Ilf»». Canada. New Bruaewtoh .«a ii„ 
lied States, who avaH thtmaelvm of the 
redid aeemamodatioa of our I.Uml 
inter», ae tlielr W») to Sydney, rù 
wkestnay aad Port Hood, lleaayi Unit 
erkeeimiy, which b only 1* mile, from 11» 
Igable water» of the Brae d or loir, |, 
onilag quite » thorooghf.ro. The en- 
eerlag ekil, dkplayed In laying off the 
* Roe de, through the leland of C»|ie 
ton, struck him particularly. Strange 
It may eeem, the road» through Cape 
ton are, on the whole, more level than 
te through Prince Edward bland. They 

oftentimea highly picturesque— now 
ring gently round the hose of tome 
Ultain, BOW fallowing the winding, of a 
am. and again «klrting the margin of a 
lading lake. The mountain, of Cheti- 
ip looked grand and latpoalng ; while the 
k. of the (ar-famed Margarre were liter 
.ludded with the white tenu of angler», 
from far dkUnt localities. come there

mjoy the excellent qm t. .....
trool fishing ll« pools and atraame afford, 
eoel trade Bmkee Sydney a bowling and 

F |dece. In the neighborhood, and In 
ly oilier localities of Cape Breton, Uie 

U peculiarly fertile. The venerable 
It of Inulebnrg were vialted. It wax 
dy a pity that the vandaUam of conquest 
lid have deemed It aecemary to raae no 
ortaat a city to the ground. What bow 
oold have been can only he conjectured 
I It Iteen allowed to stand. lu prosperity 
ikl probably hare been greater than any 
tr city In Brltl«h North America. Dr. 
Jooald thlak. It a matter tor regret »>—■ 
St. Peter’. Canal waa not bagua ami 
led out oe a proper scale. However, to 
. the watenof the Kart Bay of Eh»» d’or 
e connected by a abort ceae] with Sydney 
hoc, aad the St. Peter'. Canal loth 
jened and widened, k, he thlak., only a 
Sion of time.
t Lake Ain.ll, we were told, there were 

Hr i imparte, employed hoeing 
dl by steam power. Should the* ente r
ing men rtrite Hr. the valuable liquid 

be conveyed, through subterranean 
e, to the navigable water, of the Brel 
, which to only a tow mil* distant. To 
enquiries regarding the progress of Ari- 
, he «Id that K waa more real than ap
lat. Many of the fishermen there, who 
been tor yean employed as mere serfr, 
ir afewvraaltfay andmonopolbliig Anna, 
low, at length, beginning lo aseett their 
peadeuoe, white their task-masters am 
dly disappearing. There to, however 
aster mind at work among the hardy 
Man ta* around Arirhat, and the effect. 
» working, are already beginning to 
e them .elves vtoiblc. 
itigraiUh, the shire town of Antignnish 
ity, to a Beat and thriving little town, 
new cathedral, la count, of erection, la 
; may be called the upper town, mût roM 
ivyvvi iff Bflltil nnee and beauty. 1 
ity of Antlgoolidi. altliough the 
. feet becoming die 
e whole province of Nova 
w hile person born la the 
g—his name to Williams, 
e neighborhood of the h

the tort issue of the /Wr
rhe result of the election of I 
let of Prince Connty. clear! 
however much the people thqa 
Ior of a railroad, they aie 
the way the (loveraa*a* 

a are about UOO elect, w» ,i- 1
un» Kenvrmi pipci, too

d 1017 vote.; Mr.Tt?,7W' „

’TLSHmZ&Z"11 abwtmiMUe
■*, l*y **TH*l the poll». Mr. Perry, 

dthemwlTes w|,k e very heudeome
rire dU Uw support of half the

or* 100 votou held ml
hé w* a r!"t ee°" Ttl1* ** 

ky fret-" ,—
e above to a curious specimen of 
d'» Aoersfy. Let us look back upon 
of the ItoUmt KlerUotis, and making 
npartoon with the latest, draw an In
ca In the wme spirit *po*e*w David. 
• are, we should *y, about 1800 eteet- 
, the District. In 18M, Col. Gray polled 
vet*; Mr. Pope 049, and Mr. Taylor 
This time the whole rote east to 14M. 

lag that nearly «00 elector» ah*ated 
selves from the polls. In 1807, Mr. 
w polled 900; Mr. Duacaa 097; Mr. 
—cuing every hook and crook—*n 
■art*, la aa sail-railway lMrtrict, U6 
more than he dW tour yean ago, re- 
npon hb own milk, and peraonal 

toatloeu. Kraa bow, he com* late 
imeiit, mpprwtod by la then half the 
et. Do* Mr. laird think thto a not. 
y fact? We very aartl fear thet the 
ed pound» tor whtoh U» “hat vu 
nmd lately,’’and which David prom bet
*Hteg«nin»y tottmoettPileg'nf m*
0. are helag diverted Irom their pofr 
At all event», more of the sum I. 

expanded eu the towerty de périment 
.heat, which to, If pomlbte. getting

' the llou* of A—rmbly aad >ve Mem •
r the legislative Con cell haie signed 
aerial to the Lteetewaet Ooveruor. j 
g lib Hob* art to alga any railway j 
I until Uw «me are ffrrt nbmltte." " 
tgblateru. We do ert halte*
L We ennapt believe, a* will 
« tel* ladnbltable evldea* of I 
et the 11*. D. Davtoto « nay 
rtth* temaeh of the Legislature, who I 
tor Uw Railway MU. lartturttog the 
wr to Couaell In «ter tote i 
game, » tor rtaKUted htewalf « to 

■7 «* —It he baa, Iheu 
rot** dmnldtmt *• ««wrtol wRh 
pt. M* who rote tor a mweari to- 
d change Usrtr optotea townee,

*t
wwe te be le-
■ woeldbe ateeeed. Wefcoyetbet
B.1

TUB HERALD, CHARLOTTETOWN, WEDNESDAY, JULY *6, ISVf.
Honor will know wlwt nmountof importance 
to *ttech to It. The memorial U the great- 
eel farce ever yet ettempted upon constilu- 
Uooal legislation, and we are glad to find 
It treated In thnt manner by tins Lieutenant 
(goromor, who, we leer», ndmlnlstered a 
•tinging rebuke to the memorialists for tbe 
unpar*l*Ued course they Imre parauad. Tbe 
legitimate oppoeition exhausted their efforts 
in both brandies of the legislature when 
tlie Railway Bill was being jiassetl. Their 
hostility sliould then Imre ceased. Certain 
ly it could not be supposed tiiat the Govern 
or would be influenced by the protest of tbe 
minority. The accession of “rats” only ren- 
tlered the position of the memorialists more 
ridiculous than it otherwise was. 'flic les
son which the faction lias received will do 
them good.

We are happy to inform the publie that 
Charles O. Winkler. Barber and fchhwff. 
having doeed tip Ids ligner>sloe». b warn 
ennlfle.1 to pay more attention lo bis legiti-
_____________ His pel runs will, therefore.
find for tlie friture, at his Sharing Saloon, a 

rttmrnt of toifot requisites, 
eéroes of receiving every eV 

_ ... .... Wfohlerieffi—W be.lnese» be- 
s the a«1 vantage of being able to purchase 

all articles necessary for home toilet, 
would find it to their advantage to call 

his establishment, ftmr doors behiw the 
entrance to Irtiwi*' PhotogmphSnlooo. Vpprr 
Queen Street. Gents fond «if the wee«l will 
likewise find tile re u fine end well selected 
stock of Cigars, Tobacco*** and Vipc*. which 
lie will sell at reasonable rates.—tin

••William Hooper*1 still Insists that wo at
tempted to bribe him to vote for the Railway, 
for tlie sum of £200, mid tlie certainty of 
never doing anoth«T day’s work in his life. 
In all our political and newspaper experience, 
wo never met a man in whom we were more 
deceived. We believed him to lie honest und 
truthful. We have found him to be 
m<ist untruthful and unscmiHilous character, 
in wliom no reliance, whatever, for veracity, 
can ne placed. Hy Uw fun* of mere braseo 
effrontery, he hopes to float Ids baseless 
bribery story Into the regions of truth. 
From our experience of him, we would 
•Imply eny that If we were a briber, and 
wished to secure Ids vote upon any question, 
we feel certain that two hundred pence 
w«mldasecuro him, body and soul. We «lare 
say a less sum brought 1dm “ accidentally 
to town on Nomination Day, with Mr. Win. 
Steams,to call us publicly a “d—n liar,** and 
to repeat Ids falsehoods fur thetienefit of Mr. 
Laird and Ids faction. But when we conic 
to consider, wo could not expect much I let
ter from a *peculator on poor money. Mr 
J loo per lias been only u short time in poll 
tics, hut short as It lias been and is likely to 
lie, he lias earned for himself a reputation 
which will last through life—a reputation 
than which nothing could lie mon» dishonor
able and untruthful. Wc have «lone with 
1dm now, though lie should perjure his soul 
in swearing to Ms falsehoods.

teetloo in kli 
•l«l*s the advi

The steamer AlkmmUm, from Best— 4 Hali
fax, while coming up the Harbor this mornia*. 
grounded on the sand Bar off Rees Baak. With 
till» evening tide she wMl float off. She leaves

'flie Mander was wrong In its classifica
tion of votes at the recent partial elections. 
For example. It gives Mr. Sullivan the bene
fit of 389 anti-railroad votes, when in reality, 
they were railway votes —Mr. Sullivan him
self having |Mil»liciy announ<*c<l himself a 
railway man, hut an" opjiunciit of the Govern
ment and Mr. McKachem. Tlie railway vote 
sluiuld, therefore, l»e got «town at 2206 in
stead of 1808, and the anti-railway vote at 
1121 instead of 1518. The nunlvsls of the 
vote «lues not afford much cmnfcirt to tlie 
Laird faction. InTignigh, Mr. Matthuwwui 
also annouced himself a railroad man : Ills 
«•anl also nruclaiins tlie fact, Mnl, in Justin», 
his vote sliould a pi war on the rnilwav roll. 
Am totol; ifftol 0M^railway TWM ware Umw 
cast for Mr. Laird.

at her usual hour to-roonow.

Ox Drr—Tiiat on «leclaration day n large 
number of tlie supporters of the anti-railroad 
Candidate for the Foerth Dhtriet of Quwn’s 
County, from Lot 4t), Cherry Valley. Ac., 
came to town cxjiecting a fjrtttf'jprctvl from 
Davhl, hut tiiat lie was not to In» found nor 
tlie spread either.—Id.

<>X Dir.—Tiiat the distinguislml •‘lmlieo- 
trir" and siwculator on |*Nir money. William 
Hooper, is |IUgu»»te«l with the result of the 
late elections. He was to have been Visitor 
of ScIhk»1s. for Kings County, uinlcr Uie Laird 
regime. ••There-* many a slip,” (See.

The JUiy Flotter Is tlie name of a new | 
weekly uauer just started in Halifax b\ 
Messrs. Caliill, O’Toole mid l\o4diain It 
is altogether «leveled to litiwiiture, and |irr- 
so»nts a really creditable ap)icarnnce Wc 
wish the pr«»pvicVfia success In their und«»r- 
taking.

Vrofiîssor Dawson, nccompaniv«l hv Ills 
son mid Mr. Ilarringt«ui, arrive*! here in 1!m? 
Georgia on Thunolny last, mid arc now en
gaged in the exploration of tin» Country In 
tile vicinity of Governor's island and Gallos 
Foi nt.

Cavtiox.—On Thurstlny evening last, 
Mr. John H. Henry, a young man wlm is 
foreman of Machinery iu Car veil's Barrel 
Factory. w:is knocked <lmvn and 'severely 
htirnl alxiut the face by nitric acid which lie 
carried In his coat uicket, in n small phial, 
mid which exiriothtl through tbe heat caus
ed by tlie warmth of 111* baud. It Is not 
long since tlie He.nUng Room was ntiarly 
burned by tills acid.1 and iiemons having, nr 
rcijuiriiig to use it, cannot be tixi careful iu 
haiulling so explosive a fluid. Wc under
stand Mr. Henry is progressing favorably. 
-Mi/.

We have been Informed by the Post Master 
General, that Uw U« for the United States.

de op and forwarded foam tbe General Pest 
OSe», ee the t9th of Ény ’ate. has not ten re
ceived st the Boston P»s; Office. The mall 
Contain, d »7 ordtwfoy, m«l four registered 
letters. Letters for Ufe Uektd Butes are 
essde up In • package end put In tbe mail be* 
for 81. John, and fbrwankd from there. Tlie | 
inleelug mall Is befog mirsmlltiegîy sought 
•fur end Will possiMy be ruesvered. Cor res 
pondent» will understand wl>) tlielr letters by 
that mail have been uuachuowlfogeU up to the 
present time.

Shipping Intelli|geiioe.

PORT OF CHAHLOTTETOWH.

Jnly IS—8tr. Georgia, Coi *11,

Don’t forget the B. Irish Society's An- 
uusl Pic Nic, st 8t. Uunsteo’s Colh-fo. to
morrow.

COLON ! A !..

Melaxciiolt Death.—On Friday last,
Dr. J. T. Jonklns, Coroner, held an Inquest 
on the body of Ellen Doyle, wife of Mr. 
lNstiir Doyle. Publican, of tills city. Deceas
ed appeared to have lut»n in a melancholy 
htate of mind for month* provioti* to her hut 
sad net, nnd more particularly since the 
birth of her Inst child, was tills depression of 
fqnrits noticed. Several times she had Iwen 
heard expressing s wish to die, lmt no one 
tliougiit she would have carried out the wish 
i* the tingle manner in which she ilUl. On 
Friilny morning, site retiimeil to her room 
nbout 114. n. m., at which time one «if tlie 
servant girls saw her standing by tile «loor, 
nnd untiling further was wx?n of lier until 24 
««’clock, p. in., wln-n the Imdy was found 
Fiisjiemlod belli ml tho door of the room, and, 
to all appearance, life had b«»«»n extinct for 
nn hour or two. Deceased was much re-
„, rhn.l«a«, wlw to .Ureal' oahaX— 6
jibe VnHe.l flute*, has Iwcn tch»gr.iph<‘<l 1 
sad news. Bitterly must he feel his absence
nt such a time. Wc synumtliizc with him | Office, mid things will he managed ss_

We almost forgot to n«>ticc that our 
aucicnt friend “ Rufus,” wlm, since Ids dis
missal from the Normal School, lias liccome 
•qiassing rich” at Uie rate of 6s. 3d. n week 
in writing wearisome wMtovials for the Sum- 
uiundde T'nujrcu, 1ms no great love for us. 
Wc can Imnlly say timt we are sorry for Uie 
«♦«te «»f bis foètlnga—for tf wc fott ilUpirtnt 
to offer him 7s. a week, he would inumlatc 
the Hkuaui with «lenunclations of Mr. Hol
man ami tlie “Anti-Rnilruad Ring.” Pshaw ! 
tho man sinulls as a mercenary. Give us an 
honeW ««p|H)iiciit or none at all. No wonder 
that a change of Government would be wel
come to him.

Ox our fourth i*g«> will be found lin» City 
Accounts for tlie year 1870. We have not 
space to analyze them this week. It must 
lie admitted tiiat they are not In tho most 
satisfactory state, am! <!«« not apiwar to liavu 
been thoroughly audittsl, or, Imleed, niulitctl 
at all. For our own i*rt, we should like to 
know tho amount of newssnivnt levied, in 
one way <»r another, during the past year, 
and the niimlHM of tinise who paid tin» a^ses»- 
nivntMs in whole or in imrt. I* there any 
favoritism shown, <»r is there not ? Tho sul>- 
j**ct nspiin-s to la; ventilzitod, and we 
«lo it at our first leisure hour.

Tho organ of tho malcontents groan, with

in his »a«l bereavement.
The Coroner’*.inn- return* 1 tlie following 

verdict: ♦* Ibwmrf «li«*«l by hanging hvr- 
selr while in a state of melancholy.”

did any government Bom which Davhl 
Laird receive*! no jmp, obtain Ids approvalP 
Put hiiu in the IouhI Ofilcv or the ltogistry 

_ as Doan-
tifully ns when Tie was Secretary and Treas
urer «>f the Woolen Factory. The •• ('on '*" 
mouth will tiien Uecloswl, And M«H*r*. Kelly, 
Dingwvll and Crabh, punished, is the ” or
gan” niisweretl? x x

Tlie .««» .«ffd in tiiw Ktmclllliollguac
River, and said to be Breen, the P. E. 1. 
murderer, is now asserted to be a man named 
Wm. Cook.

The Ottawa Time*, in referring to Sir 
E«lward Thornton's letter, lately iHihlUlkil, 
asserts |wwitivvly that tin» instructions givi 
to oflivers cominamling Domiid-ni cruisers 
are. In all res|iecUi. similar to those of last
y«

1*lie Tyne crow was cxjwctcd to arrive at 
Halifax en route for St. John, N. B.. on 
Momlay last. The contint lietxvecii these 
men ami tlm Paris crew is to «.•oine off on tlm 
Kcnmihuccasis, near St. John, on the 23rd 
August, wiMithcr |HTniiltiug.

Tlie young girl who arrival in Halifax in 
the CUy of Liincrirl, on lier last trip to that 
|H>rt, ami who was taken ill with siunll-pox 
a few days after and sent to the lIos|dtal at 
RocklniMl, di«»d at tiiat institution oa Sunday 
evening, the 16th inst.

A Toronto despatch says it is un«l«»rstood 
in well informe*! vlrch» that the numfo»r of 
tlie Uiitnrio (Jaldnct is to l#v incmuie*! from 
five to neve», n* the present ministers are
«nw ororw-irLn.1 l.y ♦!»«' MNiatoknllr inert*, 
lug busim»ss of tludr departments. Tlie 
rumor is that a Solicitor G«meral and 
Minister of Public Works will fo' ap|HiinU»d 
so ne Uj aid the Premier ami Hon. John Carl 
lug.

Tho elections have terminated in tlie 
Province of QucIk»c. l.c Jon null </«• (Jucher, 
which we slumld *uppo*«v is thorunghly well 
jiosUsl on tin? suIqccI and eiilir«»ly ruHahle, 
says tiiat tlie results of the contest uvty bu 
classifie*! ns follows:—

Ministerialists, 46.
Oppositionists, 16.
indcjiciidcnts, 3.

Of tlie three indciM»nd«»nLstwo. l.c Journal 
thinks, will profo-thly award a general su|»- 
|*>rt to M. Chavcau’s administration.

A lad named Huhhiy. thirtven or fourtiwn 
years of age. son of Mr. Iluhlcy, «if Mar- 

1 *lll?r I "garct’s Bnv, N. S., met with n shocking 
diall oeeMent <m Wetlncsday, the 21*t inst. He 

ha«l been working afoxit the grain loft, and 
was descending to the liani IliKir hy a chain 
used in lifting grain. In the descent he 
sUpimmI more rmphlly than bbuL nml

" |6e eliailn. and tiie skin ripped 
till tlie book caught at the breast bone. T’ho

Cii’towm Maukkts, (Wiiolksals.)
'l ucsdsy, July 15, 1871.

Fiorn.—No change, with sales l»rl»k but 
smsll. SupcrfliK» No. 1 fanadit, $7 ; No. L' 

50, per bill. Commeal, p»r bbl ; Do.
$2 per beg of 100 lbs.

Piiovisioxe.— Bseept for home consumption 
the sales of cured end frmli nica’s c«»utiuuv 
smsll, a few lots of ham selling occadonallr 
lo the .shipping trade: fo «piotaUona Hu re l* I 
no visible charge. Mcsspork I» llrm et 8|«l.y); 
thin in« s-», $17.60 ; prime uwss $|ti uo. Horn», 
city sm-ikwl. 13 l«. It cent»; bacon, l ljcents ; 
U»«i. <r»e»li) prime qaartess, 1^4 evuts ; me 
diuin, 8 cent* i«cr lb. v

Kish.-Tlic rrc-lpts of mackern »nu » — 
linue large, and price* in Ibw Sialvs remain 
low. IsiH bbl*. were henlcd «01 Hall's wliart 
during the past week, tbdlt'li command from 
from $2 60 to $3.0<l p«f (pilntal. Herring, 
leland, $2 50; Nova .Scotian, $1.00 per bbl.

Psoiirvs-lluitcr I t lull tvnis per Hi. Fggs, 
124 to 13 Mills per U tr. I’utatm-*, ID to 41 
cents per txish. Oats, Kmc. I lay In smell 
lot* front 70 to 71 cent* gcr ewl.

Wool., washed, 30 ccits p«r lb ; unwashed, 
22 era's.

iKiTukk .'how* nochalgr; tipper prime sides. 
43 cent*, (*alf. 7 «4 «.cub; hole, according lo 
ipiality, light. 22 vent»; llanie*sdo., 32 cent*; 
Belt leather. 32 cent* p«f lb.

Hunts ~«;4 to 7 cento; Uelf Skins, (prime) 
12 evil Is ; do. ( mediuml 8 cents per lb.

!•—mr. Com ate re*. Donne. Boston; lads#
20— Sir. Dragon. Campbell, He loti, postetegors 

Svhr. Lionel. Utsweon. nydney ; «xml. Oan- 
bald*. McKay, Portlsud; roawing machines. 
Alvxandvr, Jean, Pietou ; coal. Two Sisters, 
Itamsay. Saint Fctcr'e, U. B , llmv'tooe. 
Daniel, Walsh, l*icU»u : «owl. for. Prime»» 
of Wtotes. Cameron, l*ic«ou ; teds*. Salut 
Lawrence, K*an*»8Indiet ; mdse.

21— 8chr. Untish Ksgle. Swim, Boston ; mtlzr. 
8. McDonald, Pwdi. Shemogue ; deal. for. 
M. Lawrence, Evans, Plctou: milec. Priu- 
vesri ol Wale*, Caroemu, Slwdlsc ; nuise.

23 .Srhr. Feme, McLtete. Ilueirwcfo ; deal 
hlr. Fbiiilwrough. Telfir. Mmurcsl: md»e. 
hchr. Mary. ||..bb*, Halifax ; bal. Plover,

1 1a Blanc, Port lUvhuiond ; II i.estone.
‘2 4—Marlu Alma, Uorresn, Cbatheui; deal.

1 Brigt. Orwell, Fml iysun. .Swansea ; brick. 
! Hchr. Amateur, Hcdwell, I'ictou ; coal. Vi- 

vnns, Itudc. Ilawksbury ; entile. IVorl, 
j Me***larvy, I'ictou; coal. Kllsabvtli Ann, 

Uuonlughsm, ltlchlbecto ; deal. Vrsltsmen, 
Mu)d, Plctou; coal.

Business Mottoes.

W. W. WELLNER
Has just eeceivr.». m* An m

Sri» («I toe *eri «ILtoela^ ft«*•> l 
larff, su«* rt

WATCHES,
nun.

FLOOR

JEWELRY.
Ch'town, July 10, I87I.—&I

CIVIC ELECTIONS!
BY THE MAYOR.

VLEAltEU.
July 18 —.Vvlir. .Vary Kate, flllli*, Sydney; 

bal. Venture, Ambriaoii, i'ictou ; foal. for. 
(«corgis, Connell, l'.ctoa ; ind-v.

19—Schr. Margaret Jane,Chapman. Mlrandclil; 
bal. Woodbine, llobvrtxiii, I'ictou ; bal. 
hva Breeze, McFiulyen, Ctenso; t>al.

2D -Karsh Ann, Alim, Slictliar; bal. Sir. 
kebr. A. Parker, Mallivion, I'ictou; bal. 
Alexander, Jean. I'ktou; bal. htr. Prince*» 
of Wales, (Cameron, Khedinc ; md.se. fo. 
l.awn nve, Lvan*. I'ictou ; malls.

21— Schr. M. U. Howe, Cadi, Gulf; fishing 
voyage. Mary, McNeill, Lingaii, bal. Frank 
l!«nni. Gulf; ti lling stores. Brig F.dith. 
Walsh, (il.ttoguw, deal. Schr Daniel, Watih. 
I'ictou; baL Soplils, Dclurcy. I'ictou ; bal.

22— C. J. Bridges, Nixon, Gulf ; fiddng stores. 
Snipe. Aylwanl, St. John, Nfld.; prirtlucc. 
Kir. St. Lawrence. Kvaus, Shediac; produce, 
i'rinceas of Wilw, Csnivnm, Shctllac ; mails. 
Flam borough. Tclfcr. (Quebec; nuli-e. Svhr. 
Plover, lx;Blanc, Pielou ; bnl. Island Home, 
Mutch, St. John, Xlld. ; produce.

24 —Thomas Fitch, Ilamiitou. Gulf; fi-hing 
store*. IxAttle E. Cooke, Jauvron, Gulf ; 
tfohmg stores.

RETAIL PHH4ES <1 IIRI’AT.
"Cn'rowa, July 25, 1871

Provisions.
isll) per lb. 1

At Amsses,
A qea«Ky rt »•. I

CANADA FLOUR,

Albertoa. May SI, IS71

ROOTS A SHOES!
E«. to. to. •

SS CASES

BOOTH, HHOBH,
Aim

sïiirrass,

July », 1871.

Land for Sale.

r lri
agony, without tile slight«ist prosi»cct of rv- 
cxivery.—Hx. Rcjtortcr.

Beef. (,
Do. by the quai 1er 
Mutton 
Lamb, per 111.
Hutier (freeli) -
Choese, per lb. - 
Do. (new milk) ~

I’dlloa , ;ier lb.
Lerd, per lb. - 
Flour, per 100 Ills.
Fea* ...
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs.
Buckwheat Hour per lb.
Egg«, iK-r doa. ...

Grain
Barley, i*.i -■‘Utoh.
Oats per butoh. ...

Vegetables.
Green Pcs*, per quart 
Potatoes, per bush.
New Pots toe* per qt.
Turnip# per hu»h.

Poultry.
Geese......................................
Turkeys, esch ... 
Fowl#, each .... 
Chicken#, per pair 
Ducks •

Sundries.
. •>

Plover Seed. - -
Timothy Sectl, per bu»h.

4d «I 7d 
lid • I» 

• ltd (I 6d 
- - lnd « I»

7.4 u ikl 
ed a I.

20* a 21*
I* 6d «1 Is M 

10» Od u 20s IDd 
lid <1 id 
V,1 a lOd

4 s fid <1 5 « 6d 
3. a 3s 3d

2»
2. fid #1 3» 

fid « 8d 
• Is 2d cl Is Gd

2s 9,1 e 3* Vd 
C# « 8»

Exports from the I'ort of Charlottetown,
; for the week ending, Tuesday. July 25th 1871. 
j Hay 10 ton». Egg* 214, bbl*.. Wool, 7<I8 lbs.,
! llama, ISfoOlbs , Potatoe* 40buslu-KBeef 1 bbl. 
lloraea. V, I'ork 62 bbl»., l>eel 704,700 ft. 

t ! oat* 2U0bu>h , Brick 1200, Shei-p 90. Ix ather 
4 .* 5*; ! #76.000 worth, 1'vlts 1 bbl., Cattie 40 bead, 

- Pig. 3.

Oil « 9.1 
6d « 7d

poor little one is now lving in tho greatest Homwpun, per yard 
' * ‘ “ * “ Csllsklns, per lb. -

Sheepskins

Melaxciiolt Accidkxts.—A correspond
ent at tho Mxgdalen Island*, coninmnicates 
to ns, nroier tlie date of tho 19th Inst., the

We notice tiiat James R. Mclx-an, M. V.
Souris, over the unassuming title- of 

Junius,** has, like Ills co-worker ••William
following >ad InUdMgaace: On Somlay I lllK1|wr .. uk,n lult,.r.wrilill„ of „ ,.|a. 
afternoon, two young men from Amhcrat, on v|Vi |tt gw J\Uriol. AVhen wc have iiothinji

rlasaii
•thing
shall

The Ch rid tan Mcsurnycr of tlm 10th inst.. 
is responsible for the following:—-‘A man 
hailing from Toronto ns tlie Rev. W. H. 
llvflernan, mul agent for tho sain of pictures 
of the Rev. Mr. Pimshon. called at tho Young 
Men’s Christian Association Rooms last 
week. He rewired the nrivate and public 
attention «if memfo-rs of the Ass«H-iitti<m and 
oilier Christians of the city. But on leaving 

hoarding house, * ho took with

.quail strnrk Uw Iwat, wlwn .lie went down. a frw word, to «) to U,to grnUctmm.
1 . ... , , ». .« «ni ,r or rather to his eoostituoato. until tima, beawl Uwy were both drowned. l«bo,by. ^ ,„k„ fr™, |,U

off lhdime Exlward Island, on fomnl of a j Mentis, the “grammarians and spoilers.” 
f ilotiocster vessel, name not known, a young 
man named Mclnnk. whilst 1 tending a barrel 
*»f Mackerel, got on top oflt, wlwu tiie vowel 
gave a larch, and he fell overlmard. Tho 
I Hint was at once got out. ami In attempt- ^
low loto». Xlol—I. •—* ""‘•tiro famine In «.ruin |«na, tiiat not only
wnd another man was drowned. Mclnnls is |,avu y,e dates and sugar «il car 
from St. IVter’s Bay, P. E. Island. seized and aruen in- the starving

of village* through which tliey (tossed, bat 
(Kick mules were greedily devtmrwl.

Terrible accounts are still received of tiie 
famine in Persia. At Yez«l, some 500 child
ren have Iwen killed nnd eaten by the 
ipg Mah.roo—eUoo |«qHilaUoa. So Krtfs Is

his 
111111 
llvini

servant girl, ami has since Iwen

5 with her a* his wife. It U known 
ioy have not been married as repro-

The Railway Contract. — We arc 
<nabl«*d to aniHHinco that an English 
House has ohtaln««l the contract to lmild the 
railway. We are glml of It, a* It destroys I prosperity of tho Fourth District of Queen’s 
the lying stories about •• railway rings,*1 so County, Mr. !»ainl gives the number of Mills 
industriously circulated by tiie PalriotA own<xi there. Will Mr. Laird be kind 
Twroty-tm lent fUr Tan,ter, Wm rent iilrl "noarti In rtnte bow many of lb. mllteownor. 
nnd on. 609m one. written by Mr. Donald r0*«*r Wm? Wo Uilnk rere few of Urn
,,__ , Z7 - ' , „ 1 , wealthy nn.l intulligniit men of Uie lHrtrict
Carrie. The Tender of Mener.. Walker, ”f TO|qiorted him. 
lowlon. bring the Inweet. wm neee|ited.
They pevpoee to bnlld the whole natd for 
the ,nm ofijCritid per mile, ami « n guaran
tee ef *XSl tilth, will dcpa.it In Uie Unhm 
Rank. lamdne, the pum of £100.000, lo the 
credit rt the Goretnment of Uil. Odony.
They alw oflkr other wcurity far the frUUifril 
fulfilment of the oootrect- Aa wioo m Uw 
fltoffffMrl#

JF
On the morning of the 17th lust., a house 

owned hy Patrick Kelly, a farmer, living a 
few miles afoive Florencevlllo, Carleton 
County, was d«»stroyoil hy fire, and Mrs. 
Kelly, his aged mother, was lnirue«l in it. 
Tlie remainder of tiie inmates barely escaped 
with their lives, and oue of them, a Mrs. 
Sawyer, was so foully burn cl. that hi# life 
was despaired of. Besides the house, which 
was s fine structure, lately finished, Mr. 
Kelly loses S900 in money, which he was 
imaldc to get from the burning building. 
The fire is suppose*! to have been tho work 
of an inccudiary.—SI John Fetes.

Hide*, per lb. 
Wool -

^rw ^dwtixrarntg.

NORTH BRITISH 111 KE1C&1T1LE
FIRE & LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY!
Ateftts over C3,2NO,l(IO 7*. M.

F I 11 E !
Bisks taken in Town aad Country at moderate

LIFE Î
Is 3d a 2* • la this Impartirent there arc Two Million 

Ï» Cd a 3* r-u Pound* sterling invested for the security of 
non* ' p0|iry holders, ülacty per cent, of the profits 

| srv divided ameng»t the assured, thus making 
. „ . j Mtcmn Cewpsaivs «MW, st the asroe time. 
1 “twine 1 ,hc hawe tiw hsrurlty of the large Mini

” * ' shore » eteloncd, which, tiehig invented to (4. v,
* à , ernmeok Boiul*. and other safe scmriiie#, 
r .. . ; St ould give tho publio every confidence in the 

2.Cd(,3*0d
- 44(10 5d I l ollcieff arc made payable either at death or 

!• a le Cd 00 th* endowment principle.

IN pursuanre of su Art of the G.-ncrsI An- 
M inbly of this leland. made end pa-*vd iu 

tliw KiglUtx-nlh year of tbe Iti fon of Iter pre
sent Majesty, inlliufifl •• An Act to lucoriw 
rale the Town of f*h*ri<*tUl«»arn, sinI llie Art*
In nim-iHliiicnt tliortsif/' I d-> bervb) give public 
notice that an tlectlou of

flavor and Five Councillors.
FOR THE

City of Charlottetown,
WIU. HE Htn.U ox

lues day, 1st Ant/iisl, next,

at the several places following, that le to ssy:
In Want No. I-At the store of Mrsara. J. *

T. Morris, ('orner of Queen and Water Street*.
In Word No. 2—At the Coach House of 

Richard llcartr, K-q., fronting on Hy«!»cy St, 
lo Ward No. »—.U Uw CUy Hall.
In Ward No. 4 —At the Fire Engine House, 

fronting on King Square.
In Ward No. 5 —At the lIouee*>f Mr. II«mry 

U. Smith, Great George Street.
And at the «aid Elections the Poll will be 

,qh iivil at V o'clock, in the forenoon, and con
tinue open till 5 in the uficruovon uf the same 
day.

m:sckiptiox or vvaw>s.
Numlicr One «hall compris**# el! that part of 

Charlottetown which litw south of Ihircfo ater 
StiveV, and Uni parcel of ground formerly 
known as the Military Barrack Ground. Num
ber Twoshall comprise all that part of Char
lottetown which lie* south of Richmond Street, 
and north of Dorchester Street. Number 
three shall comprise all that part of rharlotte- 
towu which lu-s south of Grafton end north of 
Richmond Street#. Number Four shall com
prise all thnt pact ol Charlottetown which lies 
«outb of FUsroy and north of Oration Street*.
Number F’lve shall comprise all that past of 
Charlottetown which lie* north of Fltiroy Rt.,
ini lading the Common of thr said Tu»-n.-S«:. --
18 Vic. Cap. 34, Intituled, “ An Act to Incor- held Ui «l Atiieaecuui. Llisrrottetown, on 
|Kira»c the Town of Charlottetown, and the | Ttiu«u»y, Jwy 27th, at 
act* In amendment thereof.

THF. Subscriber offiara by Private Sate SOff 
Acres of FREEHOLD LAND, teàag 

l»art of that valuable property well fcnown as 
the •• Cambridge Farm," oe Let 16 IteëHF 
Acres of lUU land U under cultivât km, sod 
well fenced, and the remainder is covered with 
Hardwood, a valuable lot of Cedar and Other 
Softwoods. Mused Mad and abundance of 
See Manure can be had within a ttune*! throw 
of the front of She tern.

Only a small portteeef the perche 
will be required down, end 
if necessary, or aneb time 
upon by all concerned, will I 
Balance. For particulars enquire at the office 
of E. J. Hodgson, Esq , Cfcsriotlctewa, oe lo 
the owner.

RONALD McCORMACS, 
Richmond lise», loi 16, >

$ !■

iee perçusse mower 

IU be given for the

July 10th, 1871. isum pro pet tf.

Temperance Convention.

The fifth annual meeting of the lVtore Ed
ward Island 'temperance Convention Will

7I4EOP1L DBSBUISAY. Mayor 
PETER liffiCeOWAN,Ci‘J Clerk.

July 19, 13«:i.

Tlie Amhôrst Gazette reports that con-
A. a gratifying CTliltinco nfÜK) woalü, nnd

th«* oflleo lmsinuss of tlw contractors of No. 
4, Intercolonial Railway Section, in Cum
berland County, has Iwen conducted. One 
day last week'll was found that the books 
and papers had keen abet metal from the 
eafce, next morning a search warrant was 
ieeoml. when a valise containing part of the 
missing property was found in the woods. 
As tiie trouble 1* entirely tostwoen parties 
interested In the contract, the Gazette de
cline* giving tho particulars of tiie matter 
at |ires*nt. The person who removed the 
pro party allege* tiiat under the circumstan
ces no wag justified In doing so.

gtnw.
LOCAL.

,mu..
New Brunswick Railway,

«11.6*1 of the nhllltj I *”k-
pf Ut. Conyffuij and Uielr «euritl* to <tn| To OeanreronheaT.—1
Whet tllTJ leqiw, the will w.
•Igeed. ntol Uw work eonimeneeil with the 
leart |«wlbl. delay. Sucre# to tho rail
road!

OaifUua l.awi», Meikct Clerk.

Paeoengero-
Per Prime*** of Rule», from Plctou,.Jhljr IT— 

B. Wudmitn, 2 Misai» XVadman, Rvv. Ma 
Gordon, Ltfimi*. J. Beck, Laurence, Mr. & 
Mrs. Cronan, Warhnrton. S. K. Daw-on, A. 
Mclorod. M. Mclreod, Cleriie, Ml*» McKeaste, 
Mr. Drown k wife, Mr. Sabre L wife, Capa 
McKinnon, G. lfomsay, J. XV. Wood h wlft-, 
Ci Lewi*, Rev. J. A. Gordon, I^vltt, J, îk 
Car veil â wife, lion. Dr. Cameron, 4 wife, U. 
B; Mr. Earle. . t ▲

Per St. Lmterene« from Shediac, July 14— 
Ml»» Lemont. Mrs. Caasady, Mis* llenueFsy, 
Miss Ring, Mise Melllâh, IF.'Êchurinan 4 wife, 
Mrs. Hope, Ml » Hope, R..Jdworo â wife. II. 
Compton, Mies 8. Martin, L- Compton, Mini 
X. Compton, Mise M. Bernafo, Misa L. Bar
nard. Mrs. Pidgeon, John Seller* and wife, 
Mrs. CulelML J as. M"»n fclogtrqpl. H- lUutsay, 
Flora MeNeUl. Mri. HBWeàTJ. Crswfi.rd, 
R. 1 ord. John Kelton, Gl/ford, Malor Baker, J. 
H. CUik, XV. Vickgieee^ihss iffinrey. A. M. 
Gay, wife â child, W. B. XVadman, 8. Strang, 
N, ÿtanlske, Wm. DoghCrly, W. Winchester, 
P. W h élan, Ml*s Ç.

Per " dl. LswrcnceN from Plctou. July 17— 
J. B. Taylor, Mre. C. W. Taylor, Mre. 0or 
anoad. Mi* McNeill. Ml* Deaa.Mtes Murrey, 
Ml* Alley, Ml* Duchcman. J. 11. Flateher, 
Cept, May. 8. Belt. T. 8. Iteton. W. Buchaa- 
nsa, D. McDoaskl, O. McDoatf d. W. O*Brien.

Per *• Prince* of Wales,” from Shediac and 
Summcrside, July 17—llorley, J. Fuller, 1). 
McMillan. W. J. Warren. MrffiXWsma, V. 
Giles, C. 1., J» Mstiheeon, C. Cbrtee, XV. 
Wibœ.B. Shone, O. F. 1-ewls, Wehaler, À. 
Robertson, Thompkins, R. R. JUra*. A. Mac
Lean. ColHager Schrleber. Rev Thus. Duncan, 
C. Lyon», E. L. Patera, F. (/Brian, J. Mosa, 
Rev. Dr. Teylor.

Per "Princess of Wstes." from Pietou, July 
wer, J. Roes, 
Si Fbcott, Ca- 
K In do n. Mrs

Till» Company Issue* Imllspotahlc Poluiiu».0. W. !>°UI.OIS.

Chtown, July 26, 1871.
General Agent.

Social Gathering !
I "

circulars, to which it 1» hoped prompt ittrn- 
tt nt ion will be given, have beea forwarded to 
all Temple*, I. <X O. Tempters. Lodges B. 
Tempter»; Dlvbwes 8. of T,; and Temperance
Sock-tic*.

Several dlatinguuhed advocates of the can* 
are expected from abroad.

A public Temperance meeting will be held 
at 8 o'clock p. ro.

By Onlfcr of the President. 
Ch'town, July 4, 1871»

THE ANNUAL
- NIC

__________________ M.” received too
t*a# fo. ii.eei uou in to-day'» paper.

Read the advertisement In another column 
j about a Concert la the Market Hall, oa Tase- 
dsy evening next.

A reliable report of the
fiKMtnerow*Covot -Thefiillowlqggentle- '"""î'°’Wi'

iron ronffltotwl the Omni Jury In tho July 1 *

Terra of the Sapretn# C-om-t *4 fieorgetown. 
whlrh romoMneeil oe the 19th Inrt.. en,I 
tmelnnted on the Mn.l.

John Knight, Keq.. Foreman, ffooria; A.
J. N. tingawoll,

Seme «K-eonetltotefi niUaloeaiy from un
known pert» malt# known the Oonprt accord- 
lag to hi. views near the t'ollee (inert, every 
evening, lib audivnc.l, w.uietimee large.

„ Knight. Roq„ t
I. liable, (leovgetown ; J. W. Vng«woll, I fimil |„ 
5*c«*rtnwn; Angnr Mclkoeahl,Kart l*kn; I fniro j, 
H<*rC McIntyre, Vow Blror; Jobe Kelly, "™”-’ 
Kommerrllle; J. Sullivan. St. Vetor'e Bey;I Wlff 
Wedk. Morrow. Sort; 1‘eul Mcl1.ee, A. * 
•■«»*»*; Oeorge Robertaon. Fannlagteo ;
J- lewrra. Souri» ; Mloheel llerrton, Oeotge- 
taw»; Alee. R. Beak*. Kart Mot; John 
*Wtol, Grand River; Martin Melanie, St.
1 etcr'» Hey; (law.McKachern. Hull Crook; 
^wrorUlow, Murray Unrhor North; Alex.
£ McDonald, Georgetown ; I*e. Mi-Aqlay.

An Informent tell, e, thnt the Chlnlquy 
■pen Ineronaed, hy eontribatlon. 

R. MoLeanandVnillam Hooper,

CONCERT

AN AMATEUR CONCERT",
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL

UXOBB VMS IHIlKCTKkX «9T

PROFESSOR SMYTHE,
WHO, IIS i.IVKN IX TUB

MARKET HALL,
OX TUB BVKS1XO OV

Tuesday, the 1st August next,
In aid of the Rcltnal lfouae !n eonnectloa with 

St. Peter'* CUutelH. In this City. 
Programmas for aale sO 1L Av Httrvit’* Book

store, where * plan of the eeatu cau also be

Admittance Is. Oil. Reserved scats 3a.
WILLIAM C. DESBUrfAY. 

Joly 2G, 1871.

OF TUB

BIHYILIIT IRISH SOCIETY.
will toe Held an I he tocat Ural 

gr»ud».f

8T. DUNSTAN'SICOLLEGE,
On ‘Jhursutfry, 27lh July.

A* the Managing Commltte wltl make the 
occsrIod one of unusual interest, they respect
fully Invito the altcndaucv of. the public. 
There will be-

Foot, Hurdle, Sack and Biuket

ALL prreoo, her lag purchased TtckvU (of 
the JfOttery of the

Reaping Machine,
which wsa to have taken place oa the Soerla 
Line Road, ou Thereday, fiih July, are requeat- 
ed to call upoo the parti* from whom they 
bought their tickets sad get their money re
turned within ten dm from date, * eaW Let- 
tero did not come off. Any money not cslletF 
for during the above time will be sent to

ANGUS McCOKMACTU 
Sowris Line Road, July 16, *71. Sta

xssiïSüütszr-- ïtSTA?
The edi—n —■—*  vl

^iltolll lia, thirteen i

Wigs xxn Fetir Rn-onnen le Uw name 
of a paper publtolwil In New York at per 
anaera. It might be eeefril to aoee of our 
I Inner «nrrihantr Addrwe P. O. Box 90H. 
New York C'ltoen.

Wm. Cukdall, Baq., Catltier of the Reek 
ef Prince Kdwerd leland. nnd Mba (htndnll, 
lefthero on Thnrodny Inrt for England. We 

m a pleaeant trip acre* the Attaw- 
*------— henw again.

The Manner Dragon, from Pkton, with a
...... ..inahfcrablenumber of the -I. O. of Odd

j Fellows, from tin* pince, on a vlidt In their 
™ Rrotiiren of tiibatv. arrive.1 l-rc mi Thura-

the c*”* I day morning ahodkff o*eloek.

Rn T« Party at M 
" ,Ht. PaWr'a

One of tbe vicing Incidents of the militia 
•nu Iu town Inrt camp at Froderictioo.wo. ofa«dnn.l tragio 

kind, reenlting In the Instant dentil of n man 
named Mr. Cuteheon. hya blow from acom- 
nute named Iwwb, lioth belonging to tiie 
71rt Yorlt ttattollon. It appear, that while 
striking their tentayerterday alteraoon. nod 
- Imbltdiig freely of liquor, thro, two 

engaged In what was at Irrt a plavftil 
aculll.. Hr. VrtlelwiniwM tripped by Iwwb, 
and Ml hwrily lo the ground. lie ere*, 
end applied a very offkoalve term to Lewis, 
who, la return, «track hlm e blow oe the 
temple with hb fist, whh* felled him to tho 
ground, and produced denth In a very tow 
munit». By some It b «Id thnt docoanad 
wna .truck n rooond time by Iwwb. All 
effort, of phyrirtons, who wore Immediately 
called, to restore life were Inefibctnal. 
Lewb gave hiuirelf up to the authorities, 
nod b now .waiting examination ~
OMr.

BLACK BIYER

CLOTH MILLS!
__ __________________  tom Plctou. Jolt

19th- McDonald, Stall», K.
Barrobb. Rev .Mr.Otonitgh
crouJ 5*»., a' b. Me5b7(Tw7Drow. *" trot prvpaml to carry on the

Miller, jTffartr J. L. Hot-

far
Dancing. A Bind of Musie 
wm enliven the proe sowings of 
the day.
Refreshments will tie provvled at reaxonaWc 

.priera. Ad nth. loo to the gromnto, le. C.9 
Ch ldrcn kslf price.

Ticket, can be lirai for ml. at the rto.va of 
MtdP. Vi. R. Watson, Janie* Iteddln, Owen 
Connolly, Franck McVarton. Chart.. Reilly, 
John A. McKenna, Honorable. Daniel ltrcnan. 
Patrick Walker, .ndoftko Committee John 
Watob. Ohhlmuui ; Walter Broydcrtck, M. 
Ittakr,-It-ary Mi'Hemua Owen Wtatera, Tho.. 
Reilly, Utchard Ifcddm Mid John 8. O'NrtR.

RICHARD RRDD1N, Svc'y. 
Ch'town, July 10, 1871.’

I I

A. J. Me- 
wife. Rev. A. 

Bad six others.

Died.

At Sro Cow Feed, am êeoday, th. teih trot.. 
xrah *., wcoed deoghtov of Mr. Miehrol 

Gael., to the tlth yror el krt ago. May 
rootle peeee.

_ ___ fftownrt. In aid
.... o,. I of the We*Ht. fnmr’a Omgrognthm of ' 

m Tneeday the l*th.

■er preoegt on th. c

her leng long list ef sequaintanree * a picas 
and broevolwil rolghhor, and ragrrtlrd by all 
who hod hat frlendihlp. She bee* a family 
te mourn oe* deported worth. May

JU*Ctmrlotteton», on Setnrdey, the 18th 

trot., aller a short ilteero, Bridget Lappb. 
wtto el James lnppta,le the 9«h veer t# k* 
age. • Sb. war e «tiro ef (booty Meeegbee 
Ireland, end emigrated te tbfa Oetmy .boot 81 
yea# age. Sh« beero e hrohend wdinio. 
tebterotber law. May «be net le pense.

Stowert * Mlroro--------  _
men rod wife. Rev. Mr. Taptor. 
family, J. Creator. Rev. Mr. Melon 
family. Rev. Mr. Rem, MU f.Jb 
Money, Madame ReeUft Mtastoetojroveel 
J. W. Carmbbeek 1 Mbro CsimtobmL W.
Koegbaa, 8 Stater, of tbe Crogrvgatloa Metro
Dame. Mis. Mt««f «*1 <
O. D. Loegwerth, A. ff. !
Ollvray.J. #. Frtcoeer 
McLran. Capt. Cooke, (H

Per -fit, Iawrene.," De*, ffbwlbe, J.ly 
18th—A. P. Thom, O Robinson, Mb. Alto 
Motrolf, Mb. M.X, Mr,. Hl.lef, Mm. 
Co*. B. Ctsrk. II. OrodtHn, D. 1. Good
win, Mrs. Rohlnson, Mb. MeRwro, Ml* 8. 
Oregor. Bllinbrtb Low*. Mie: IroMe, l>. Mro- 
Doertd, C. MeKwwh Owen, Mra. R. McNrtU, 
Joe. Aron*»a. H. Bell, F. Fewer. *. Lowe, 
O. O Nepp, D. Melaeb rod wlfa. W*. Cro
tale, Aba. tern, l>. Steel. F. Jontoe, D. Me- 
Keeeb. *. MeDorold. T. Irttomr, A. Btd«r. 
M. Murphy, Jfb. Rice,B. Maxwell, ff. Bowen. 
Ml* pi limon. Matron 1 
Smith. Mra. Crew,—r 
Go wan,
W. W.
KIBw
t. Phillips Mb 

For •• It. Lei 
-Hot. W*. O 
LalUa. Rev. ». 
rod with, 8. R.
(V Brie., Ml* Beaton," D. 
shell, Rev. W. ItoVelr» tort 
Gravy red wife. Koné*. R.F.
L. C. Kerntol, R.

in.F. Uog« 
V. Drobvlwy 
». Mb# Mcl

FIRffT-CLAffff STYLE, 
rnicaa.

FeU dreed BLACK, (.learned), !.. per yard
UHKY, td. ••

Half dreed td.
Fell -• RNVFF BROWN, le.
Common PLVM BROWN, la
Women*. Wear, BROWN, 6d.

•• (pressed only), id. ••
I lmt of" A grout e.

John Illggtro, Charlottetown, John A. Mae- 
Donrtd, Trarodl-, Jmro. JlcW.Uc, Mol.t 
Stewart, Patrick Orifila, St. Andrew'», J. B. 
McL.ro, Wheetiy Mirer, Alva. Mcltooald. 
New Obagow, Seiearl Brown, Rtenlcv

Buckeye Mowers

REAPERS!
1871.

r Bridge, 
I Kettle, 
wrgv V.

Ijrro.k

,TS.m«.
. V. Wrtmoro,
Onrrtf, A-*- 
Dowry, *w

Hugh McLeod, Tailor. Margate, Nell 
Malpaqro, Jem* McGIlrrar. do.. Oeorge 
Theeproo, ll«rnley, Donald 8. McLrtbn. In 
then River. John Milligan, Traveller, item. 
James W. Hndroon. Prdeqee, Jam* 1. Prory. 
MUoeuchc, StIvmiu. Gallant, Kgmont Bar.

McDonald » MvKay. 
July 18, 1871, l*.

L. C. Kendel, R. StoggrtfaO. B, 
RroroB, O. * IN», tiwee, J. a 
Hood me», M*. Rewkwry.

Sip

__ . *8« s>_____
NrtU.edS rtlldran, Mb. MeNeUl, W. W.

Mr.----------

HÀYINGT00LS!
T7>OR SALK tow, Wketroele end RrtaH 
r 8g doe. HAKES. 90 del. Prim» Nash*. 

SCYTHES, warranted, ZSdro. Heyih. 
Uncalhe, 18 boa* Scythe

ARCHIBALD WHITE

Hat now on hand, ready far delivery.. nemher 
of throe Fiut-Cum Marin»», which ha 

will warrant to giro tallafaction in 
every respect. They are belli la 

the Livnet Styi.x, with oa- 
meroea ImprovemeaU. The price 

It « Low « any in the Market. Reed 
the following Testimonial from Mr. Ch«. 

Hyde, WralKiier.
Cntaurrmtiwa, 18th An* 187». 

Me. A. Whit» :-Da»a Sint—The Mewing 
Machine I bought fro* yne wnipe tplemtidly 
It l. very light oe the Bororo, led I boro nr 
hvrtuilon In reeommendingtt to tito fhvmw. ol 
P. E. I«tend. I hero rot at tbe rote 07Twelve 
Acre»per day, and rondo that far tim nr
8*“0e" (*Wid> CUAS. HYDE,Wmt River.

Steamboat Notices.

ibbm un v aurai
Loimox <

Halifax. U- 8 ,a^d St- John, H I.,
C0XVBV1XC OOODS AT tkkovob bat* to

Charlottetown, P. E. L
The fine new poworfel Screw Steamer

“fllLBANKE,”
A 1,1Î8C Toro Htgiitor, 880 herro pewery 

WIU. ea DaaraTceao vuacvr.LlT on 
16th AUGUST, rroelvlng cargo (aatoro pro- 

vlonrty ton) entHMUi AUGUST

Will be fallowed hy the row Ian BlmUrf

Al, 18 yen, (0* Tabs Begtolro, «W bmro 
power, lo be deepmHed pemmelly on

aatk ATOüvr, .
tteveteldg cerffo [enfaro pewrbmaly Ml) ealU

rorori
The* SUamero will be fallewed by Wfaero 

of equal etoee, * tim Itode fimnaadt.
For Freight, n

eon AOr , It Alt_______
A R. ltoWoMh, tPOenerfal 
to Mellck A Jordon ; er here to 

KSNTOR T. NEWS 
Jely It.—lm.

Tbe above testimonial to only __ 
many that ron be «« rt tbe o»ee ef 
White. Call early rod «mwe yeer I

e^toe %» -L, - %Km tell In me 8rtilrtll^l ttnlpmmMowro* mnaacff iwpHie^aB. mahri
irneckeye end Manny MacMbw elwag. *

e^toS
ar Machlero.

Klag Square Ch'towa. ) 
July 4,1971-81» $

Fork», V0 doe.
Fork Hendto.

DO*. Marne's C.tohrafad Plmrrve Jem,

DODD 4 HOOBRff. 
Qetro Square, Jely td, lift. tin

Brick for Bale.
tor late, rt kto Brtek ~
rS5H5;

INMAN LINE!

THROUGH FREIGHT
T6 CHARLOTTEtgWN. . *

rl« faRewtog STKARKRS are appointed 
tonOlfrem

LIVERPOOL ’
w i-

Halifiix sad New York;
(Tty of BrtoteA »9eHgy, 894 Aegnrty 

- BUrBepL, 
h no o'
» 8d Octoberw t «a p t'

Carrying GOODS rt THROUGH RATES to

' Ef K

l!52Sr5£b.
City ef Aotwer^

rfthe Mr
4" Y»*.1 . ______ . _^ ,

o K DO*. Mawra's Cetobrnbd PrvevTTc J.ra, **• roy qwroyy w"riro^of Farlvdlgbt « 1 
20 goad and cheap. Fruit reqeltro no **? hwt, ro tonroenn« pnero tan» cronrt te Wnairin twwaa, ■ (
rogte. Warraatedteke^far My lghgU of Wtorveeeurtàrtlee._____  d*,toHn«AAuei
«X: fi J AMIS TRKANVJk toUallfa.. W J. * K. 1

Fort Aagrotro, FENTON t.
July te.t87l.-M * ' Jely 19.—lm


